Consistent assignment is defined as "the same caregivers consistently caring for the same residents almost every time they are on duty" (Care Practice Work Place Practice Environment, 2010). Often proposed benefits of consistent assignment are that it improves the quality of care and quality of life for residents. However, as a recent review of this literature noted (Rahman, Straker, & Manning, 2009 ), this belief is based on evidence from studies with relatively few facilities and likely unrepresentative samples. In the research presented here, the relationship of consistent nurse aide (NA) assignment with nursing home quality of care and quality of life (measured using deficiency citations) is examined.
Synonymous terms for consistent assignment include primary or permanent assignment. This represents one choice of staffing pattern that can be used by nursing homes. Other staffing pattern options include rotating assignments wherein residentstaff assignments are regularly altered after a certain period of time (e.g., weekly, monthly, or quarterly). Some nursing homes have a specific policy of not using consistent assignment with NAs, so that they do not get attached to each other or to the residents. Much of this is predicated on the belief that if a close relationship develops and the resident dies, the NA will be negatively influenced (Farrell & Frank, 2007) . A further reason for not using consistent assignment includes having NAs trained on every unit and thus being available to work throughout the nursing home when needed (Health Services Advisory Group, 2004) .
Many quality initiatives have advocated consistent assignment (e.g., the Advancing Excellence in America's Nursing Homes Campaign goals and objectives [available at: www.nhqualitycampaign. org/files]). State Quality Improvement Organizations (QIOs) have recommended that nursing homes use consistent assignment (e.g., Patient Safety Insights, 2011) as have advocates for culture change (Doty, Koren, & Sturla, 2008) . In addition, states Offices of Health Facilities and Certification (e.g., DE, OH, RI, IL, CA) promote consistent resident assignment. As such, as described by Rahman and colleagues (2009) , consistent assignment of NAs has become a preferred practice. Nevertheless, although the rationale in advocating for this preferred practice is strong, empirical evidence from research studies supporting this practice is weak. Few empirical analyses in the peer-reviewed literature have shown the benefits of this approach to care. Campbell (1985) in a study at one nursing home found with primary nursing assignment (i.e., consistent resident assignment) of registered nurses (RNs) that a 75% reduction in pressure ulcers resulted. However, no definition of the level of primary nursing assignment used was presented. Patchner (1993) examined use of consistent assignment in two nursing homes. A decrease in resident behavior problems (i.e., physical aggression, verbal abuse, resisting treatment, breaking the rules) was identified (Patchner, 1993) . Again, however, no information was provided on the levels of consistent assignment used.
Prior Literature
A more recent report identified a 20% reduction in falls in one facility with use of consistent assignment (QualityNet, 2006) . Farrell & Frank (2007) also identified a reduction in pressure ulcers associated with consistent assignment of NAs. This study was also set in one nursing home, and with consistent assignment, high-risk pressure ulcers declined from 25% to 11% and low-risk pressure ulcers declined from 4.5% to 0%. The levels of consistent assignment used in both of these studies were not given (Farrell & Frank, 2007; QualityNet, 2006) .
One of the most comprehensive examinations of consistent assignment appears to be the study conducted by Burgio, Fisher, Fairchild, Scilley, & Hardin (2004) . In this study, two nursing homes with consistent assignment were compared with two nursing homes using rotating assignment. Consistent assignment was associated with higher ratings on resident personal appearance and hygiene. However, no significant differences were found for rates of expressed sadness and disruptive behavior (Burgio et al., 2004) . The authors note that the consistent assignment examined was not high and averaged only 50% (compared with 26% in the nursing homes using rotating assignment).
Thus, very few studies have examined the quality of care or quality of life implications of consistent resident assignment. The outcomes used in most prior studies were also generally limited in number and were seldom examined using empirical tests. Most significantly, these prior studies all used very small sample sizes, which gives limited information on the generalizability of the potential benefits of consistent resident assignment. Moreover, in most cases, the levels of consistent assignment used in prior studies were not identified. In the research presented here, we examine several measures of quality of care and quality of life across a large number of facilities. We also examine the levels of consistent assignment used in these facilities.
Theoretical Framework and Hypothesis
Consistent assignment has developed as a preferred practice based on several assumed incumbent benefits, including resident care preferences, staff preferences, lower staff turnover, and better quality of care. With respect to better quality of care, theoretically, consistent assignment is believed to strengthen NA-resident relationships (Rahman et al., 2009) . It improves NAs feelings of direct responsibility for individual resident care (Teresi, Holmes, Benenson, Monaco, Barrett, Ramivez et al., 1993) and enhances socioemotional interaction between residents and NAs (Teresi, Holmes, Benenson, Monaco, Barrett, & Koren, 1993) . Moreover, NA morale may also be improved (Teresi and colleagues, 1993) . The familiarity with the residents under their care should result in some care economies and lighten the NAs care burden (Farrell & Frank, 2010) . Likewise, consistent assignment may eliminate wasted time when NAs are waiting to be given their assignments. As such, the quality of resident care should be improved along with better quality of life.
Many quality indicators are used in nursing home research (Castle & Ferguson, 2010 (Castle & Ferguson, 2010) .
Deficiency citations are given to nursing homes as part of the certification process (Kelly, Liebig, & Edwards, 2008) . The current certification process is described in detail by CMS (www.cms.hhs. gov). When a nursing home is determined not to meet a certification minimum standard, a deficiency citation is issued (CMS, 2008) . Approximately 190 deficiency citations exist and are grouped into 16 categories. These 16 categories group like areas together. They were developed by CMS and have considerable face validity; although, one limitation of using these categories is that they were not defined using empirical estimation (such as factor analysis). One category groups together 25 "quality of care" deficiency citations (see Table 1 ) and a second groups together 19 "quality of life" deficiency citations (see Table 1 ).
In addition, for all deficiency citations, a determination of the scope and severity of the problem(s) identified is also made. One of 12 categories is used that are labeled "A" through "L," with L having the highest severity and scope. The severity depends on the extent of harm to the resident and the scope depends on the number of residents affected (GAO, 1999) . These deficiency citations are available in the Online Survey Certification and Reporting (OSCAR) system data described later.
It is hypothesized that, controlling for staffing, facility, and market characteristics, (H1) consistent assignment of NAs will be associated with less quality of care deficiency citations, (H2) consistent assignment of NAs will be associated with less quality of life deficiency citations, and (H3) consistent assignment of NAs will be associated with less J, K, and L deficiency citations.
Data and Methods
Data used in this investigation primarily came from a survey of nursing home administrators (NHAs) and the OSCAR. Staffing information, including use of consistent resident assignment, came from the NHA survey, and characteristics of the nursing home, including deficiency citations, came from the OSCAR.
NHA Survey
A survey was mailed to NHAs working at 6,000 nursing homes in 2008. A total of 3,941 surveys were returned, giving a response rate of 66%. NHAs were randomly selected to receive this survey using a list of nursing homes from all U.S. states obtained from the OSCAR data. Following previous established sampling approaches examining staffing in nursing homes, both small (<30 beds) and hospital-based facilities were excluded from the survey sample (Castle & Engberg, 2008) . The Dillman (1991) survey method of two repeat survey mailings and one reminder letter was used (along with faxed copies and E-mail attachments when requested by respondents). No incentives were used for survey completion.
The survey primarily collected staffing information. This primary data collection approach was used because staffing information is either not found in commonly used secondary sources of nursing home information or is considered to be unreliable if reported (Kash, Hawes, & Phillips, 2007) . The information collected on staffing characteristics included use of consistent resident assignment, staffing levels, turnover, and agency use. This information was for NAs, licensed practical nurses (LPNs), and RNs.
With respect to consistent assignment, one question asked "do you use consistent assignment for NAs at your facility?" (and a definition of consistent assignment was given). However, as we identified earlier in the literature review, consistent assignment can be implemented at various levels. In addition, many times frequent changes in shift and assignment can result from short staffing, or when NAs are absent, nursing homes often respond by rescheduling available NAs. So we also asked "in the past month, what was the average level of NA consistent assignment used?" and a text box was given showing how consistent assignment should be calculated using a previously developed and widely disseminated methodology (Quality Partners of Rhode Island, 2007). The staffing questions had been used in a previous study. The validity of these questions was previously assessed using interviews at 152 nursing homes and via cross-checking survey responses with existing nursing home records. For example, staffing levels were cross-checked with payroll records with a resulting kappa statistic of .95. Kappa statistics were similarly high for other staffing variables, indicating that the information collected was reliable. Also, the validity of survey questions used in the current analysis was assessed by conducting in-person interviews with 25 NHAs. A few wording changes resulted. The survey was then pilot tested by mail with 100 NHAs.
OSCAR Data
These data include almost all nursing homes in the United States, consisting of about 17,000 facilities. The data are collected as part of the Medicare and/or Medicaid certification process, which occurs on a yearly basis (approximately). Certification is a requirement for nursing homes to receive reimbursement for Medicare and/or Medicaid residents. Because most U.S. nursing homes care for at least some of these residents, almost all nursing homes are certified. Other studies provide extensive detail regarding how and why this data are collected and comprehensively lists the data elements (GAO, 1999; Kash et al., 2007; OIG, 2003) .
Facility characteristics were used from the OSCAR (i.e., bed size, ownership, chain membership, occupancy, Medicaid occupancy, and number of residents with limitations in activities of daily living). These facility characteristics are considered to be accurate and reliable (Kash et al., 2007) . Medicaid payment rates were also used in the analyses as market variables. Information on these payment rates came from primary data collected by the authors. Table 1 lists the staffing, facility, and market variables and the definitions that were used in this analysis. As noted earlier, the variables included in the analyses were derived from the theoretical framework and prior research in this area. Specifically, several prior analyses examining staffing characteristics and deficiency citations have used these staffing, facility, and market variables. The staffing characteristics (i.e., RN staffing, LPN staffing, NA Castle & Engberg, 2007 Harrington, Kovner, et al., 2000; Kim, Kovner, et al., 2009; Mueller et al., 2006) . The five quality indicators used as dependent variables are also listed and defined in Table 1 . Several deficiency citations (often called F-tags) were combined to represent resident-related, staffingrelated, and facility-related quality of life deficiency citations. These groupings were not based on any empirical estimation but were defined by the authors based on the definitions of the individual deficiency citations. The face validity of these measures was assessed (with positive findings) by consulting with 25 NHAs. Nevertheless, further refinement of this approach to categorizing the quality of life deficiency citations used may be useful.
Model Specification

Statistical Methods
Descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations) for the deficiency citations and for the staffing, facility, and market variables (means, standard deviations, and percents) of interest are presented. Further descriptive statistics (percents) are presented for the consistent assignment information. The percent of facilities with 1%-33%, 34%-66%, and 67%-100% of consistent assignment are given. In addition, the percent of facilities with ≥85% consistent assignment is given. This level was used as it is widely promoted by the Advancing Excellence in America's Nursing Homes (2008) campaign (www.nhqualitycampaign.org).
To examine the staffing, facility, and market variables associated with receiving the deficiency citations of interest, multivariate analyses were used. Thus, multicollinearity and collinearity levels among the variables using the variance inflation factor (VIF) test were first measured (SAS Institute, 1999) .
The deficiency citations of interest are counts of specific negative events per nursing home. For many facilities, these counts were skewed with low or zero values. Negative binomial regression is based on a generalization of the Poisson distribution that can account for the skewed nature of data (i.e., data overdispersion). This allows for more unmeasured heterogeneity among the observations in the sample, which can be manifested when several observations have low or zero events (Gardner, Mulvey, & Shaw, 1995) .
Given that larger nursing homes have more residents for whom the negative outcomes could occur, the negative binomial regression used the number of residents at risk for each measure as the exposure level for that measure. The coefficients are reported in incident-rate ratio form. An incidentrate ratio is similar to an odds ratio, that is, estimates greater than one represent a positive association between the explanatory variable and the outcome. In our case, high values of the deficiency citations are indicators of poor quality, and thus, coefficients less than one are representative of better quality. The deficiency citations J, K, and L occurred infrequently; therefore, a binary variable was created for these, and analyses were conducted using multivariate logistic regression.
The potential for correlation of outcomes within markets exits with the data structure, which can bias the standard errors of the estimates. Thus, the Huber-White sandwich estimator, clustered by market (i.e., the county), was used for all the multivariate analyses (Zeger & Liang, 1992) .
Results
The sample consisted of 3,941 facilities located in 861 markets (i.e., counties). These facilities did not significantly differ (p > .05) from national averages for facility characteristics reported in OSCAR data. Thus, the facilities appear representative of nursing homes in the United States (excluding nursing homes with <30 beds and hospital-based facilities). Table 1 presents descriptive statistics for the variables used in the analysis. For example, the average staffing levels were 10.6, 14.5, and 30.1 FTEs per 100 residents for RNs, LPNs, and NAs, respectively. Further descriptive statistics for the variable of interest, consistent assignment, are presented in Table 2 . This shows that an average of 68% of nursing homes in this sample reported using consistent assignment for NAs. However, the actual level of NA consistent assignment used varied substantially. Only 28% of nursing homes used NA consistent assignment at the often recommended level of 85% (or more).
Based on the commonly used threshold value of .8, the variables showed no problems of collinearity and no VIF score exceeded 2.5. Thus, all the variables were used in the multivariate analyses. In the multivariate analyses, shown in Table 3 , quality of life deficiency citations (resident), quality of life deficiency citations (staffing), quality of life deficiency citations (facility), and quality of care deficiency citations were significantly lower in facilities with the highest levels of consistent NA assignment. For example, nursing homes with ≥85% consistent assignment of NAs were less likely to receive a quality of care deficiency citation (adjusted odds ratios [AOR] = 0.92; p ≥ .01). No significant findings were identified for the J, K, or L deficiency citations. Thus, the analyses provide support for two of the three hypotheses. Few significant findings were found in nursing homes using lower levels of consistent assignment.
Following other research in this area, significant findings were also identified for several staffing variables. Three of the five RN staffing coefficients were significant. For example, high RN staffing was associated with less resident quality of life deficiency citations (AOR = 0.88; p ≥ .01). Four of the five NA turnover coefficients were significant. For example, high NA turnover was associated with more staffing quality of life deficiency citations (AOR = 1.16; p ≥ .001). Four of the five NA agency coefficients were significant. For example, high NA agency staffing was associated with more J, K, or L deficiency citations (AOR = 1.13; p ≥ .001). Similarly, several of the facility and market characteristics were significant. For example, four of the five Medicaid occupancy coefficients were significant, and four of the five Medicaid reimbursement coefficients were significant.
Discussion
Useful quality indicators have both well-defined criteria and standards that are evidence based (Kelley & Hurst, 2006) . Our literature review would suggest that neither the criteria nor the standard is well developed with respect to consistent assignment of NAs in nursing homes. The criteria (use of consistent assignment) is based on little empirical evidence in the peer-reviewed literature that an association with desirable outcomes exists in nursing homes, and the standard (level of use of consistent assignment) for achieving these desirable outcomes is likewise unproven. Thus, the study presented is significant in that it gives us some further understanding that the use of consistent assignment of NAs may actually be a valid quality indicator.
With respect to quality of care, as presented in the conceptual framework and hypotheses, consistent assignment should be associated with better quality of care and quality of life for residents. Few empirical studies have examined these associations. Thus, the findings presented are significant. Support for two of the three hypotheses was identified. That is, consistent assignment of NAs was associated with less quality of care deficiency citations (H1) and less quality of life deficiency citations (H2). As we note later, deficiency citations have some limitations for use as quality indicators. Nevertheless, the findings presented provide both strong and consistent associations, which provide tentative empirical insight that consistent assignment of NAs may indeed be beneficial.
No support was identified for an association of consistent assignment of NAs with J, K, and L deficiency citations (H3). Clearly, this weakens our findings somewhat. We speculate that this finding may be due to the wide scope of assessment that occurs when all deficiency citations are examined. It would be reasonable to assume that NA consistent assignment would not influence all the various policies, services, and care practices that are examined by surveyors and that this would weaken the association. In preliminary analyses, we were able to examine just the J, K, and L deficiency citations for the quality of care and quality of life deficiency citations of interest. However, the numbers of citations were low making for unreliable estimates.
Policy Relevance
The use of NA consistent assignment has considerable policy relevance. Advocates for consistent assignment are numerous and include proponents of culture change, QIOs, federal/state health agencies, advocates for quality improvement of nursing homes, and the Advancing Excellence in America's Nursing Homes (2006) campaign. Nevertheless, in the majority of cases, no (or little) empirical support for these benefits is provided. Thus, our findings provide some justification that consistent assignment of NAs may indeed be beneficial.
With respect culture change, consistent assignment is a grounding principal. All proponents of culture change also advocate for consistent assignment (including, the Green House Model, Pioneer network, Action Pact Inc., Wellspring approaches, Paraprofessional Healthcare Institute, and the Eden Alternative). Culture change is about deinstitutionalizing services and individualizing care, that is, person-centered care (Doty et al., 2008) . Given that NAs provide the majority of care for residents, it follows that with consistent assignment, NAs can more easily learn, understand, and follow resident preferences.
Nursing homes vary in their degree of adoption of culture change practices (Doty et al., 2008) . A recent web-based survey of 1,147 long-term care specialists nationwide identified less than 10% as fully adopting culture change in practice (Miller, Mor, & Clark, 2010) . Different strategies and models for culture change exist, but all change involves rethinking practices. It may be that a fundamental enabler, such that practices can be changed, comes with consistent assignment. NAs are more likely to advocate for resident preferences when they regularly care for the same residents. In turn, management may cede some discretion to NAs if they feel they understand residents' needs.
These are the fundamental fist steps toward culture change.
The adoption of culture change practices is likely influenced by many factors. One factor may be the weak association with quality of care. Our findings that a beneficial association of consistent assignment with deficiency citations exists may provide some further momentum to implementation of consistent assignment; which in turn may enable the use of other culture change practices.
Our findings may also be useful for policy makers as a baseline indicator of adoption of the principle of consistent assignment. It is uncertain how many nursing homes use consistent assignment. In one recent national study, approximately 70% of nursing homes identified themselves as using consistent assignment (National Nursing Home Survey, 2004; Gabrel & Jones, 2000) . However, the California HealthCare Foundation (CHCF, 2007) notes a use rate of only 10% of facilities; a figure also presented by Farrell, Frank, Brady, McLaughlin, & Gray (2006) . One potential reason for this inconsistency in determining the level of consistent assignment may be due to the definitions used. For example, some studies cite caring for the same residents 80% of the time (such as the CHCF), and in other cases, 85% is used (www. healthinsight.org/). Moreover, in many cases, no definition is used, and nursing homes are often simply asked whether they use consistent assignment. We found that 68% of facilities report using consistent assignment of NAs; but, only 28% do so at recommended levels (i.e., 85% of the time).
These findings are not longitudinal. Based on the prior levels reported in the literature, it is unclear whether consistent assignment of NAs is a practice that is becoming more widespread. As we note earlier, several different recommended levels of consistent assignment exist. These recommended levels are all higher than the average level reported in this study. So although we cannot say for certain whether this practice is becoming more widespread, it would be reasonable to assume that the actual implementation is highly variable. Thus, our findings may also be useful for policy makers in providing information on the degree of implementation of consistent assignment.
Of significant value for advocates of consistent assignment (and for resident care) would be an evaluation of the most advantageous level. We caution that this analysis only examines a limited number of deficiency citations, but nonetheless, the widely promoted level of 85% proved to be reasonable with respect to the outcomes (www. nhqualitycampaign.org). Still, providing point estimates and examining the functional form between consistent assignment and quality would have substantial practical and policy relevance.
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
We are not able to determine whether the reported use of NA consistent assignment is desirable from an administrative view of the nursing home. That is, facilities reporting 20% consistent assignment (etc.) of NAs may use these levels by design. This would be an important information to determine. For example, the administrative costs of maintaining 85% consistent assignment of NAs may be viewed as having a negative return on investment.
We are also not able to determine whether recommended levels of NA consistent assignment are not achieved because of various barriers in doing so. These barriers could include reluctance from NAs (for example). This would also be important information to determine, especially, if consistent assignment is to be further promoted.
Likewise, we are not able to examine how consistent assignment improves quality of care. Many of these proposed mechanisms are discussed earlier. For example, consistent assignment may eliminate the time wasted at the beginning of each shift when resident assignments are given.
Another limitation of this analysis is that it relies solely on deficiency citations. Deficiency citations are sometimes criticized as often representing "paper compliance" with the regulations and not necessarily lapses in resident care. We also cannot discount the possibility that the surveyor's knowledge of staffing patterns influence the number of deficiency citations given to a facility. A future more refined analysis could examine the quality measures reported in Nursing Home Compare.
Workforce issues are also problematic in nursing homes. For example, staffing shortages, high turnover, and absenteeism are endemic (Castle & Engberg, 2007) . In the survey noted earlier (Miller et al., 2010) , 85% of respondents identified "workforce issues" as the most significant challenge facing the industry. Some limited research has identified consistent assignment to be associated with low turnover and reduced absenteeism (Rahman et al., 2009 ). The overall average NA turnover levels in the study sample (i.e., 54.7%) are slightly lower than average levels reported elsewhere (e.g., Decker et al., 2003) , but the facilities with the highest levels of consistent assignment (>85%) had significantly lower overall average NA turnover levels (i.e., 21.3%). This may indicate an additional benefit associated with consistent assignment. The proposed benefits of low turnover and reduced absenteeism should also be examined.
Conclusions
Consistent assignment has developed as a preferred practice in nursing homes based on little empirical evidence from large nationally representative studies. The findings presented here provide some tentative justification for the use of this staffing practice for NAs.
